
IIS alumnus brings pride for its Alma Mater 
 
Civil Services is all about hard work, dedication, sincerity and determination and this is where 
IISians stand out. Along with the students it is a matter of great pride for the institution and a 
great achievement for crafting another success story for IIS . While acknowledging this IIS 
celebrated the momentous success of its alumnus Akshat Jain for his outstanding achievement 
of holding AIR-2 and bringing home the bacon. 
 

The felicitation ceremony was held at IIS Auditorium in the august presence of the school 

director, Dr Ashok Gupta, principal, Ms Mala Agnihotri, teachers, students and other dignitaries 

who participated in Akshat's success. He was more than happy to share his journey to success 

and how he successfully converted his passion and dream into a reality. 

The programme started with welcoming ceremony followed by lamp lighting. This was followed 

by teachers sharing their memories and experiences with the esteemed alumnus. A visual 

displaying Akshat's school glimpses as well as messages from other IIS alumnus who are 

distinguished IAS officers filled the air with pride and jubilation.  

School Director, Dr Ashok Gupta felicitated the bright alumnus for his success and expressed 

his heartfelt best wishes for his future.  He said that he feels proud to  see his students doing 

great job as  Civil Services officers. Principal, Ms Mala Agnihotri said that the felicitation 

ceremony is just one of the ways to tell that she is proud of her students. The proud IISian, 

Akshat shared his experience and the journey to becoming an IAS officer with students and 

teachers. This was followed by an interactive sessions with the curious IISians who flooded him 

with questions seeking inspiration from him.  

All the faculty members of IIS congratulated him at the end of the felicitation ceremony and 

wished him luck for a bright future.  

 


